STARTERS
shishito peppers ..... 9
blistered shishito peppers, mentaiko "spicy cod roe" aioli
tsukemono ..... 9
house made pickled seasonal vegetables
matsutake chawanmushi ..... 11
steamed to order savory egg custard, dashi, matsutake mushroom, fish cake, and shrimp
ankimo ..... 11
steamed monkfish liver with wakame, ponzu, and momiji oroshi "spicy daikon"
uni in the shell ..... 20*
fresh sea urchin from the San Juan Islands, served in shell with a side of wasabi and soy sauce
hokaido toro iwashi ..... 13*
cured sardine with grilled green onion nuta, wakame, daikon
foie gras "tofu" ..... 12*
foie gras, sake poached shrimp, wasabi, zaru sauce
yakitori duck tsukune ..... 14*
house made duck meatballs with eggplant, sous vide egg, shishito, shichimi
beef tataki ..... 13*
thinly sliced rare beef with, arugula, apple, pickled chantrelle and grey pouponzu

TEMPURA
shrimp tempura ..... 9*
shrimp tempura, daikon oroshi, tempura broth [2pc]
kabocha wing tempura ..... 11
kabocha squash tossed in our duck demi-glace sauce, sesame seeds
sunchoke and shrimp kakiage ..... 12
served with brown butter dashi, chervil, mushroom salt
lotus root gyoza ..... 12
lotus root stuffed with pork and cabbage, tempura fried and served with chili-garlic ponzu
eggplant tempura ..... 14
hot eggplant, matsutake mushroom, warm dashi broth, purple daikon, bonito, mitsuba
maitake tempura ..... 14
maitake mushroom, smoked oyster sauce, caramelized onion, fermented garlic honey
cauliflower tempura ..... 12
cauliflower marinated in lemongrass and S+B curry powder, with coconut ponzu aioli
uni shiso bomb ..... 17
fresh sea urchin on top of shiso leaf tempura with ikura, uni salt, wasabi [2pc]

these items can be modified to be vegetarian and/or vegan.
please ask your server for it to be made to your preference.

BUKKAKE SOBA

chilled broth poured over soba, topped with a variety of garnishes
shogatsu bukkake ..... 21
shrimp tempura, avocado, fried mochi, cucumber, daikon oroshi, wasabi
ikura oroshi bukkake ..... 22
house-cured ikura, daikon, shiso, radish, wasabi, cucumber, kizami nori

SEIRO SOBA

dipping style; soba is served chilled on a seiro mat with a warm dipping broth on the side
ten zaru ..... 22
soba with side of chilled zaru broth, seasonal vegetable tempura, wasabi, scallion
karee ..... 19
japanese vegetable curry, leek, mozzarella [add fried house-made spam - $4 for 2pc]
mushroom sukiyaki ..... 22
chanterelle mushrooms, thinly sliced soy-braised beef, sous vide egg, leek, onion
kamonegi seiro ..... 21
duck breast, duck tsukune meatball, leek, mitsuba, yuzu zest
gochujang oyster ..... 20
poached oysters served in a spicy gochujang broth with garlic, ginger, sesame seed
spicy mala tantan ..... 20
ground pork, sichuan peppercorn, leek, cabbage, garlic, peanuts, chili oil

NANBAN SOBA

hot broth and soba combined together in a bowl
tempura kake ..... 23
seasonal vegetable tempura, mitsuba, yuzu zest
kamo-nanban ..... 22
duck breast, duck tsukune meatball, leek, mitsuba, yuzu zest

ADD ONS

TAKE HOME ITEMS

sous vide egg ….. 3*

house made shichimi pepper 2oz ..... 7

umeboshi "sour plum" & shiso ….. 2

house made crunchy chili oil 5oz ..... 12

tempura flakes ….. 1.5
fried mochi ..... 2
side of zaru sauce ..... 2

these items can be modified to be vegetarian and/or vegan.
please ask your server for it to be made to your preference.

BEER

SAKE

sapporo ….. 6

bodaimoto ..... 13/25/70
[junmai nigori, Okayama]

soba ale IPA ..... 7
in partnership with Crucible Brewing

COCKTAIL
sparkling yuzu ..... 13
joto yuzu sake, cava

BUBBLES

SM(4OZ)/LG(8OZ)/BTL

shichihon yari "seven spears"
[junmai, Shiga] ..... 12/22/-yuki no bosha "cabin in the snow" ..... 12/23/-[junmai ginjo, Akita]
cowboy (served room temp) ..... 13/25/70
[yamahai junmai ginjo genshu, Niigata]
kameizumi "eternal spring" ..... 14/27/80
[junmai ginjo nama genshu, Kochi]

campo viejo cava brut reserva ..... 11/44
kyo no tokuri "junmai gold" ..... 16 for 6oz bottle
[junmai with gold flakes, Kyoto]

WINE
copperidge merlot CA ..... 10/40
layer cake sauvignon blanc NZ 2019 ..... 10/40

kinka "gold blossom" ..... 14/27/80
[daiginjo nama, Tedorigawa]
dassai 45 ..... 13/25/70
[junmai daiginjo, Yamaguchi]
blow fin sake "hot" ..... 14 (refill +10)
house hot sake with a fin of the blow fish, salt

HOUSEMADE SODAS
ume "sour plum" & shiso …..7
preserved salted yuzu tonic .....7

POT OF TEA

SWEET SAKE

sencha "green tea" [reg or decaf] .....5

house infused habanero umeshu ..... 9
[habanero plum sake]

sobacha "buckwheat tea" .....5
hojicha "roasted green tea" .....5

Sake Terms
ginjo: 40% polished | daiginjo: 50% polished | nama: raw, unpasteurized
junmai: pure | genshu: undiluted | nigori: unfiltered | yamahai: brewed with starter

DESSERT
oreo tempura [3pc] ….. 5
(add additional oreo ..... +2)
green tea ice cream [2 scoops] ...... 6
green tea ice cream, kinako powder, mini mochi
hojicha panna cotta ….. 8
azuki beans, chantilly cream, kinako powder, kuromitsu "black sugar syrup"
osaka cheesecake ….. 9
japanese souffle style cheesecake, yuzu curd, honey roasted grape
satsuma yam mochi cakes [3pc] ..... 13
fried mochi flour cakes with fuji apple, walnuts, cinnamon, and orange.
served with foie gras ice cream and shio-koji caramel

DESSERT DRINKS
house infused habanero umeshu .....9
[spicy plum sake]
sparkling yuzu ..... 13
joto yuzu sake, cava

POT OF TEA
sencha "green tea" [reg or decaf] ..... 5
sobacha "buckwheat tea" ..... 5
hojicha "roasted green tea" ..... 5

can be modified to be vegetarian and or vegan for some items.
please ask your server to be made to your preference
*if you consume raw or undercooked foods you could get sick*
Kamonegi includes a 20% service charge on all guest checks. 65% of the service charge is distributed as a commission directly to your service staff , the remainder is retained by
the house and distributed as hourly wages, salaries, and commissions to both front and back of house. If you have questions about the service charge or concerns about your
experience, please ask to speak to management.

